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- ".iimal chancier vl Mr. Wn , lat!u .Couuiyca the fit!" ihsiia:, Mf irversify of Pennsylvania. 1G1 gentlemen J'U'a notjwsumed, it was; natural. He I noU3 aged about 75 years. Also, ia. co"1

received 'the' Degree of Doctor of Medi- - L foulJ Rf ' cnst it cfT if be difed h Wi J Sf1 MlcHA" "huc. H V
" leave a hole ta cr iw! A it 'niricf o5,r., i J; iJownoa Sunday thelnh msi., Jrs Vap-cm- e.Among them '.were the following expression :0f r

jvANAWATtheub SVMYAi GOODS:

Strotlg, lilttlehury W.Bachelor,Jas. L.Du-- even there h "hesitated disnkeiThts late j 8nI, Jane C. Means, aged ii yeara, 3 moo'iil nni
senburytSteie'nB.EvansFfankihIIartcViibrift a htcr from ? passage ja HoIy.VVrrf more consolinar Jthe brorded chinfri4 anJohh J. Hooks, William WMIooper, Henry nafnrih "J aebtfalio parrots than that wherein our

AVilliim IS fiwn' " uIer litt children to come unto me and forbldSxz o)ara,jonn . uicnings, to htm and others .bttlmKewYnrirl uuk , nott for r i. tt, .A01

tT"l tTrt
5

trV--
HES1I

9
I AS'.

and examine his stock, as h fi--

Housr in this .Town

iyiStapIe and Fanoy Dry Goods,

w tais oneF notice was a child of unusual interest

yr liaru ware and Utitlry, - .
J

iifllatsand Bonnets, " . ' "

- yr; Umbrella' Parasals, and Shades; !
'

-

Boots htrd Shoe?, : -

ri groceries, i

r t Bookstand Stationary,.; : c. I --

r f China, Glass, and Drlph W;tr(V ' !

I r Medicines & ITvc StuiTw- -

The above Goods wi'l ... , " , 1
.- -.-t.-. vmm'ja c ani retail..kw for cash, or on time to pawie)cn. f'otmtry" . rproduce taken in rxdiange. hau's ' ' 'pkaM g.ye mc a caU before prthns:nl Jli wU

A .

M'PTiTnfiTST'CONV ENTIOX. '

Convention of llie clergy oi 1 he South

and Sdutiiwrsforn M. E. Church, toy con-slde- V

the subject ofa division of I he Church,
- ossein f)!cJ in Loui'svillcon the 1st instant.
vVe h&vejsecn tho proceedings of the first

three . r. -
"

iajp. j ; t
a lerriporarj organization, Da Pierce,

of.Georgfo, in the chair, it was ascertain-

ed Jhat off 102 delegates elected 82 were
present. The Bishops in attendance yere
formally requested to preside from 'day to
day; upon

1
which Bishop Soule arose and

.

wilhcd Uolpostpone a definite reply iiuto- -

nidrrow.
Hev.IT. iO. Summons, of Alabama,

elected Secretary, and Re. TVN. Raisfon
ossisfant. y - ; ,y -

' Frida, play 2. Bishops Soule, Andrew
antl 3ttrrip appeared in the convention.
The. fomicr arose and addressed the .con
vention jn a solemn and impressive rnan- -
nerj;nre$SHig himself fully confident that
a dvisjori jpf the church -- wasyinevitable;
inmseJaod"Bishop
in7 abon to preside but Bishop H6rris,
for rcddns perfectly satisfactory declined
partjcmaUrtglanhc duties ofthe chair.

Thej pjcvl Mr Early oflercd the follow-in- g

Olutipa which was adopted :

memncjs trom each annual conference re-presin- lpd

ill this Convention be appoint-
ed, Vhosb duty it shall be to'takento con-

sideration the propriety and necessity ofn
y v vfijjiiijiAiinuii . accorujjng to tne

planijoi separation adopted by the late
GeneMI C6r&rencc together --with the
acts of ibc everal Annual Conferences on
tfJis sufjifctr and mport the best method
of securing the obieets rnntpmnlntt ;

ifie appointment or this Uontintion.M
Cprrjmitiee:cori.sists of the Tollow- -

inar persons
it I 'I -

Committee on Organization:
KentuckV Dr. Bascom. Ed. RtU

J i.1( M HT.V. w VllWVIJt
jMtssqqn-t-W- m. Patton. Andrew Mun

I U--'

Hpltpr.:JC.iCatlctt,T.lSpnnff
if seHDrPaynet Ft E Pitts;

j Ni OilrolinaH: Lefoli: PHnnK v
;Mernpbisi-- G. Wi D. Harris, M. BrockT
, Arkansasi-Jno- - lTnrt-Ai- l 1 p

t jDrt Smith.
W W WTVVinans, ilJ.'-M- Drake.

TekaiUP,, Wilson, Fowler.
AiaDamaJ-D- r. Hamilton, Dr. Berin rr

j Geprgia-iD- r. Pierce, Dr. Longstreet
!l HWW f-- Capers, W. M. Wight

i man
r Idnda J. C. Bennino-- . p. P. SmitW
Indian M ISSion E. T. PrrV. Tl R

Cummihg. '.!

rT'l 9Xe( V9 following resolu-
tion hijcji;.aadopte(j '

etjc, That a committee ofone mem-
ber

I

fijj)rjnj tacJKlelegation be appointed to
J)repaH ry plin to be recomtriended to the

v f?T W fpj'fp? conferences,! represented
lq l1hlij?P3KgnMon.yfor-ib:- e management
fnd spj)prt of missions corifteiefcd with' faid cfi if tertces, and the? said committee

ybe instructed to report iwithin the next
j eight jdayp -

y-:y- ;v V " T?

Ti Sa!M(l4 ? '! I 'A1 great number of
memorials were presented, from various
portions of il)e S6uth and West,- - which

I therefore fore wa n a:i p?rn3frenihaiborinJoreraplcty-h- ein? said hov tmt;i
.

has c trained the age of 21 yes'rs.- -"-- t:it k e . . . , ...111. nui inn imr rr i 3

. . . . .th aris- Ttr-.r,- f f - .1 i ;v
f , . " - r

inp apprejjcnsion and confinement 0,
o-- m hiuwx, uuq noucc c ths Mine "iTen me.' --

:
iir Vf-- --f JAMES. CiOtJDMAN."

03 f who have been harboring andemptying the John Mason, a bound boy, are here- -
Ln 7l ' F1 tisfactlon.oth--erwise I law forceput in against them. 1 J. G.

JN the streets of Salisbury t a bunch of KEYS oa aeel ring. The finder by deliveiins. the same, rf, nil is.comper.?ated.
Salaburj', raVy 24, 1815

AND ' .

'AS just returned from" New-Yo-rk
. and PbilaJe'uhla. with

r;c?y of .

E w AND DESIRABLE
Sctorlere,

Among which are gold and silver-- LevcrsV Lc
piuc auu common; escapement Watches, UiTe

f5.; , " ' avings.nna rms, (new and beau.
iifiu patterns,; tinc-Iiracc-

lcts and Neck lace;
goi uara ana 1 ob Ubains and Keys, go Id and

silver Pencils and Thimbles, '

Gold and Silver Spectacles, ;
German Sdcer, Steel and common do.t

Gold Lockets end Clasps, shell Card Cases. Pen and
Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors, Purs? Clasps and tassels,
Hair Pins and Bugles, Coral and satin Beeds, tooth brush-es, pocket Compasses and Combs, fancy French soaps,
Chapman's and Emerson's superior tor STRiPS,
Silver Pltfcd Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays,
Sdcer Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Steel Pens, Pock,

ci Boohs, Silk --Purses, Music Boxes, fineWalking Canes, lemming's best
Needles t Bodkins Silver But

ter 2CNIVJS S,
Together with a great variety of other articles. All of
winch hive been carefully selected ia regard to taste and

I

quality, and will be sold very low for cash. Persons wish-
ing to purchase articles in my line, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere. -

All kinds of Watcbss will be repaired, such as
chronomiters, duplex, horizontal, patent-leve- r, musical,
repeating and plain. Also, clocks, musical boxes, andaJ kinds of Jeweiery will.be pit in order on reasonableterms. Having obtaine.I a very steady and skilful work--

from a celebrated Watch making Establishment in
Philadelphia, he feels no hesitation in saying that he will
be able to give entire satisfaction to all th m r

un with their work. All 'n . ..ir. ; - i
- ' - - " J ,3 U I1IUI.

Lepine and plain watches will he altered to niimi l.vers, and warranted well. -

Uid gold and silver taken in exchange for work done.

A'e . JPfiN E. BOGER.
Salisbury, Apnl 5, 1845 . tf49

NEW.iNEW.NEWErTflANiyER,
And the best assortment

op

Confectionaries

in my line, ever brought to Salisburv before, and havin
bought for cash, and cash only, I will be able to sell cheap!
er than ever, and all of the best and most choice: selec-
tions. My new stock consists of Sherry Maderia, Tort 'Champaign, Claret, Teh'efiff, Malaga, and Domestic

,--

. WINES.- -

"

.

Also,-- : the finest Liquors, such as
French Brandy, Jamaica. Rum, Holland

wn, iv. lu. tium and all varieties of
country orMoneslic Liquors, an

of the best selection in Salisbury or any where else.
Also, some genuine London Porter in quart or pint bot-
tles, fresh Ale and sweet Cider; splendid French Cor-
dial,

be
forty boxes of the finest p!u;n Raisins, fine fresh

Figs, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, fine Goshen Cheese,
fresh Soda Biscuit and fresh Butter Crackers ; the mo3t
splendid assortment of finest Candit--s ever brtmht to
Salisbury, or seen here ; and perhnns the finest Sarever bro-jgh- here, fine fancy pipes, the best Scotch Snu.T
niut-- r m uouies or u:aaaers, lacaboy fenuff in Lollies,
the finest fresh Mustard, Lime Juice, Lemon Sirup. Pep-
per Sauce, Cayenne pepper, Cloves, fancy Snuff-boxe-s,

Seiilletz powders, Blacking, Matches, anJ Iot3 of fish-
hooks and lines, fresh Sardines, Saleo:a, and
Herring, and a large variety of other articles in my line
too tedious, to describe, all of which I will sell low for
cash and on the same terms to punctual customers.

I would ulso inform the ladies and gentlemen of Salis-
bury and ihexcun ry at large, that I have quit retailing
spirits at my dwelling house, s.aatcj nearly opposite f. 23
cc W. Murphy's Store, where the ladies an4 frent!.-m-n
are invited to call and examine for themselves, as there an
will be-n- o danger of disturbance by the drinking of ar-
dent liquid, and will be attended to fcyMi3. Roueche. '

F. II. ROUCHE. he
Salisbury, May 17th, 1845. - tf(6 263)

-

ARMS1 HOTEL,
CONCORD, N. CAROLINA:

rrTT5HE stihscriher has the pleasure to inform
Lt his eld fi lends and customers, and the

public .generally that he has recently purchased
the large BRICK HOUSE, adjoining the north. ty
ve3t corner of the Court-Hous- n, in the Town of

of Concord, and has titled it up hi a fashionaMo road
and comfortable style as a HOUSE for the ac.
commodalion of the public. His bouse has
bee-- thoroughly Vepai red his room are large "

and conveniently arranged, and his fiirniture'ts
entirely new. His Hostler is not surpassed by .

any in the" State. He flatters himself that from to

his long experienced the business, he is able ted
give satisfaction to all who may favor him with be
call. All Iasktsarftirtria!. Call and judge

lor yourselves. - ill A II P. II A KRIS. --
Concord, N. C, May 13, 1845 tf3 ' "

OCT Raleigh Register, Lincoln Courier and
Charlotte Journal; will publish the above, till
countermanded.

SUPERIOR COURT Spring Tcrm,lB45
- ' .. Jlonan County.

ORDERED by the Court that hereafter the State's or
Docket shall be taken op on Man lay of the Term, and
tried, until all the cases shall be disposed of. '

ORDERED FURTHER, that the Clerk of this Court '
advertise this Order at four public places in this County.

(Copy.)" , JNO.-H- . HARDIE, Ctk. .

E i HE subscriber takes this method of offering for sale
JL his well known-Ta- n Yard, io Iredelt county,

three miles from Davidson College" together with eleven
ACRES hf LANDS The Tan Yard is well improved,
consisting of fifteen Vats, and all other necessary fixtnres
and buildings. , Any person wishing to bay the "above
premises, can do so by applying to me near Cowanjvilfe,
Kowan county. The terms 'will be reasonabi, and t
Suit the porchaser. n. thos: L. BCATY

Awil 2R.1845 Sw52

most tenderly beloved by his parents ; his sudden call;therefor, from tirn. faVtrtrctv-.- ' 'fetfav ho9V;w. t - J r J -- w wvu
uOS.W 0 lovc n',n Bat Jetthe consojttiona Tof

j V seized and, as tears of sorrow have been
neJ, that hii mortal bodr has been removed to the hmi.

appointed for oil the living, let tears ofjoy and grati--
tUtle be Saed that, whil h: emit mvg. in k. U

soaij of God, his body too shall soon be raised " to flour-13- a
la immortal vonth - :

" Hope looks beyond the bounds of time.
When what we' now deplore, '. 1 - v

Shall rise in full, immortal prime "

- ; And bloom to fade no more.! --

"
-

" Then cease, fond natore. cease thv f- - .
Religion points on high ; ;

'
O lj ? There everlasting spring appears ; "

" And joys which cannot die " - C

i E?leiSh' 00 Saturday last, Mr. Joseph G. Johnsonaged 33 years.

SALISBURY MARKET, May 24.
- -- - Q" i uacon 4 a i cents j juard 5 a 6 cts:.Ic 3 o wneeo a c$ cte. ; Molasses 40 a

Ct3- - lCm 28 4 30 c9- - ? Tow C cts. ; Iron 3 a 44eepta ;.f$altj, sack $2 a $21 - Salt pr. bushel 1.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKFIT 11. . ' -r .iJ - "jijranay,pecn,G0a75 iLard, 64 at- -

i)o. apple. 45 a 59 Molasscj 30 a 40
Bacon, j 7 a 7 Oats, 30 a 35
Beeswax, 27a28 Oil, Linseed, 75 a 80
Butter, 12 a 15 Nails, cutT 5i a 6
Bale Rope, Ga9 Rags, per. lb. o
Coffee, 7i a 10 Sugar, brown, 7 a 10
COTTOX, i 5 a 5J - do. Lump, 14
Cot. Bagbis:, 16 a 20 do. Loaf. -- 14 a 16
Corn, 50 a 55 Salt, (bush.) 45 a 50
Flour, $3Ja84 do. Sack, SO 0 a 82
Feathers, 23 a 30 Tallow, 0 a 7
flaxseed, pi a 81 10 1 obacco, If, 2 a 2
Hides, green, 4 a 5 Wheat, 00 a 70

do. dry. 8 a 10 Whiskey, 28 a 32
Iron, 4d a 5 Wool, 12 a 15

CHERAW MARKET, May 20.
Bacon, OaG Leather, sole, 20 a 25
Beeswax, 22 a 24 Lard, 9 a 10
Coffee, 7 a 9 VIolasscs, 35 a 40
Cotton, 4J a 6 Vails, cut, 6 a 6$
Corn, 45 a 50 :lice, 4 a 5
Flour, S3ia$4 Sugar, br. 8 a.10
Feathers, 25 a 32 do. Loaf, 15 a 18
Iron, 5 a 61 Salt, sack, $160 a $1$

jState of iiorth 'Carolina.
Rowan County May Sessions, 1845.
George Parks vs. Moses Misenhamer.

Attachment Levied on 15 Acres of Land.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the

has removed beyond the limits of this State,
jso that the ordinary process of Law cannot be served onhim: It is therefore ordered, that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman for six weeks, that he be and ap-
pear before the Justices of our-Cou- of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, at the next court to be held for the county of
Rowan, at the courthouse in Salisbury, on the first mon-jda- y

in August next, then and there to replevy and plead,
t.lhSirW!iSe,JUtlgrnent final wil1 entereti "Sainst him, and

jthe lands levied on, condemned to salisfy the plaintiffs
debt. JDHN r.ii.pq nu-- i.

Printers fee $3 00 6w4

state of iiovtn VavoUnz,
Rowan County May Sessions, 1815.

, Noah Wiatt vs. Moses Misenhamer.
Attachment Levied on 15 Acres of Land.
WT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
jfi. defendant has removed beyond the limits of this State,
to that the ordinary process of Law eannot be served on
him : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman for six weeks, that he be and ap-
pear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, at the next court to be held for the county of
Rowan, at the courthouse in Salisbury, on the first mon- -
aay in August next, then and there to replevy and plead,
Otherwise.judgment final will be entered against him, and
be Lands levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintiff I

eht- - " - JOHN GILES, CVeri.
Printers Fee 85 00 6w4'

matt of JLortn earoUua,
Rowan County May Sessions, 1815.

s J. & y. Murphy vs. Moses Misenhamer.
Attachment Levied onJiifieen Acres of Land.

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
J. defendant ha3 removed beyond the limits of this State,

that the ordinary process of Law cannot be served on
him : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman for six weeks, that he be and ap-
pear before the Justice3 of our Court of Pleas and Qaarter
sessions, at tne next court to be held for the county of
Rowan, at the courrhous j in Salisbury, on tbe 1st monday

August next, then and there to replevy and plead, oth-
erwise, judgment final will be entered against him, and
the lands levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintiff
debt. JOHN GILES, Clerk.

Printers Pee 85 00 Gw4 -

State of Hartti avoltna I
Rowan County May Sessions, 1845.

? Cress & Boger vs. Moses Misenhamer.
AUahhment levied on fflcen-Acr- cs of Land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
has removed beyond the limits of this State,

that the ordinary process of Law cannot be served on
him i It is therefore ordered, that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman for six weeks, that be be and ap-
pear befere the; Justices of our Court of Pleas and Qaarter
Sessions, at thf next court to be lield for the county of
Rowan;, at the courthouse in Salisbury, on the first mon-4a- y

in August next, then and there to replevy and plead,
otherwise, judgment final will be entered against him, and
the lands levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintifis
debt.' ! t JOHN GILES. Clerk. j io

Printers fee 85 00 6w4 a

tntt ot llovth Carolina.
Rowan County May Sessions, 1845.

j Jenkins & Biles vs. Moses Misenhamer.
Attachment levied on fifteen Acres of Land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
has removed bevend the limits of this State.

that the ordinary process of Law cannot be served on
him : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made in

Carolina Watchman for six weeks, that be be and ap-
pear before tbe Justices of our Court of Pleas and Qaarter
Sessions, at the next court to be held for the county of f

Rowan, at the courthouse in Salisbury, on the first mon-Ida- y

in August next, then and there to replevy and plead,
otherwise, judgment final will be entered aaginst him, and

lands levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintifis
idebt. --, JOHN- - GILES, Clerk.'

Printers fee 85 00 - 6w4" T

CJ TRAYED from, the subscriber 12 miles
- hJ Northwest of Salisbury, a bay horse. . .f Ll r fj r.l J.t. :' towui o years oiu, wiiu b wnue spot on nis

also some white on his back from the saddle ; he was
raised 17 miles Northwest" cf ilkesjorough ort . the r
South fork,of Roaring River, and I, thmk has tried to

I0!??18?! opinionl as;to fhej.

meeU the question at once, and ideelarna tha
b U judgment : and taste"are decidedly adve rse '
to the change, so much so, indeed, that he deems
it., junnecessary tonterupoh any discussi6n of
the subject." Mr. Van Biiren takes' hold of
mo luaiic-r-- wiiu bjs gloves on."- He acknovl4

edges the, receipt of the letter it was accident
tally mislaid found a month taftej- - its date and
answered. He declares he j" appreciates veryj
hJJC the mot 1 yes of the Socfelyj' is M vividj
lj impressed hr the reasons of its eommittP A
but says he has not been able to isattsff himself
01 enner tne necessity or expediency of the pro-- !
pusuu unoenaKing ; preterriag, .wider present
circumstances, mat tne matter should remaiu as
it now stands j

The Historical Societr may not despair of
.iu n ,f uii wuren in lavor ot the nroDosi.

lion., Certainly he is not committed ntrninet it
ranJ jr e ver an election for jPresidenr should
turn on the name of the country,; he is at liber,
ty, from all he has said, to take ahr side. Bal.
tfmnrt "Pntrint - ( t

UNEQUAL JUSTICE.
Some three weeks since it was officially sn.

nounced that President Polk! hnd r!;m;.,ri
Lieut. Hurst from the Navy for having hpn on.
gaged in a duel. Tbe notice was conied vrv
gnnerally by the press and in the loeofbeo pa.
pers especially made the theme of many labored
panegyrics upon Mr. PolkVprompt, justice.'
But before these praises have irown old cnmp
the' intelligence that the samf President Polk
has appointed Alcee Labranchel
of Congress from Louisiana.! to' tho lnr.ratir
Post f Surveyor of the port of New Orleans.
Air. Labranche, it will be remembered, killed
his man in a duel some two years ago. Lieut.
Hurst's antagonist escaped uninjured, though
he himself was wounded. The question will
be asked why was not the same measure of
justice extended to the wealth and influential
member of Congress that was meted out to the
poor and comparatively friendless Lieutenant ?
Why dismiss the' one from the public service for
fighting a duel and appoint the other, who has
committed the same offence aggravated by the
fact that ho killed his antagonist to a lucrative
and responsible office? Let those papers, which
have so liberally bepraised Mr. folk fjr strik-
ing Lieut. Hurst's name from! the Navy rolls.
extenuate, if they can, the gross inconsistency
of which' ho Eas been guilty in bestowing an
appointment upon Alcee Labfanche. Justice

"Lis' no respecter of persons, but Mr. Polk, it
seems, knows how to discriminate between a
member of Congress and a Lieutenant of the
Navy. In his estimation, j !

Great men may jest with saints 'tis wit in them
But in the less foul profanation"-- ? 'r

And
" That in: the Captain's but a cholerick word.

Which in the Soldier is rank-blasphe-

Out upon such "Justice !' Albany Evening
Journal. ;

Oregon Wheal. There was j left with us.
says the Frederick Herald, a few heads of .(Ore-go- n

Wheat, which was taken from Bioomffeld
farm, belonging to Henry R. iSmeltzer, Esq.n
near Middletown, Maryland. Said wheat was
in head on the 23lh of April, frte gentleman
who left it stated that was the natural wheat of

Territory, brought in by a missionary,
and presented to Gen. J. like, of Pen n sylvan-ia- ;

he stated that the natives told him that it
had been growing there spontaneously fl a
great many years. i i

j

Ftrcs Omens. If MCcay had been
elected, and the Fires, deaths land' calam-
ities, which have taken placq since the 4th
ot iuarcli, had ensued, Amo? Kendal, Col.
Wheeler et id nmm r.t.,; .u have
paraded them as omens, arid as eviidencc

so

of the " wrath of Heaven." s They did this
when Gen. Harrison died, arid Would un-
doubtedly do it now, were Mr. Clay in the
Presidential Chair. Ral. Reg. in

Home Manufactures. A Company has
been formed in the city of! Richmond, to i

manufacture Woolen Goods pri a large
scale. This is the true Course for the i

South to pursue, and the sootier they com-
mence

j

it the better. J

The Charleston Courier statps that Mr.
Pickens, of S. C, declines the; mission to

so

England recently offered him by President
James K. Polk.. J ! "

Virginia. In Congress, 14 Locofocos to
Whig. In the Legislature, a Locofoco

majority of 34 on joint" ballot.! "

A true lady is an angelic being, whose
heart is heaven, and whose hands are do-

ing good on earth. !

: In this County, on the 15th inst., Mr. Jons Bosrot to
Miss Makgisct, daughter of John Goodman, Esq. J so

""In thfs county.bn the 1 lib instant by Rev. Mr. Roth-rec- k,

Mr. John Surra to Mrs. CATnisufi: Stirewalt. the
At Newport, R. I.,on the 8th instaot, by the Rev, Mr.

Halt, Camiilus Saunders, of Raleighj N.iC, to Harriet
Hamilton,,- daughter of Capt Wo, r WjTaylor, U.'S-Jii-vy.-

of

the former place. , . - . j r ' , , .

At Friends meeting-hous- e, Deep-Rive- r, the 14th", Dr.
Nathan B. Hill; of Randolph, to Eliza L. daughter of the
Richard Mendenhall, of Guilford.- - - I ' -

In Guilford,' Mr. Jesse U. Holmes to! Miss Hannah r

Gorrell. '
- - - ! - l. ,

In Ienoir county, near Kinston, on the 18tb ott:, by
Jesse Jackson, Esq., Mr. Jardin McPherson, aged 18, to
Mrs. Sophia Muckey, aged --75 years, j "lv , '

In Franklinsville. on Tuesday the flSth inst.,ly Dr.
Coffin. Mr. David Kivett to Miss Elizabeth Hendricks,

alL of, Randolph county. . .
a

. 1

4. I . . ,
hip;

r -

3 IcV 1

J. Lear), Samuel S Lowther, Joseph
MiiningCornelius G. C. Moore, JonnMv
crs rieasant.P, Pierce,. Joshua Pender,

naer;
i TT R: Smith lVfMk. xri. ".""" fUUHUCW

Williams. John R. Winslow, CharlesAV.
Wolen.,evi SYQtesOrio B. Savage:

Tbe doctrine of Protection to Home In- -
qustry. through the aid of the Legislative
power, found early favor in North Caroli-
na, s may be seen by reference tp an Act
passed by the General Assembly in 1789,
entitled an Act to prevent the exnorfatinn

C Hides,' &c, the preamble reading
"si 'l'13 luc - priiwon oi mues,

skinj, and furs isfound detrimental to our
own manufactures, which demand the atten-
tion hf the Legislature, therefore. Be it
enacted &a;;imposing; a penalty of five
hundred founds 0 every person export- -
inS. 5r attempting to export, by sea, or
conveying by land, beyond . the limits of.
iue whp, any 01 rne enumerated hidr.
skins and farsWilmipgton CJiron.- -

The Cotton Cron. Thcinrnl
OOtton at. all the shipping ports to the la-
test ates, amounts tol219i7G5 bales.
The receipts last year to the same time,
werq 1,833,771 bales, and the year previ-
ous 2,lG5,TlrJhales. The increase of re-
ceipts over last season is 388,994 bales,
anu over the receipts of J842-4-3, 54,654
bales.

Mariox, (Miss.) April 19th.
We have had twodreadful murdershere.

One JvasSIr.;Q. S. McElroji planter In
soma trivial misunderstandinff which oc
curred atitheiraceirack, witn Christopher
Davis, the latter struck him 6ver the head
wimi a loaded whip. Be afterwards
mounted his horse, rode toflhe race-trac- k,

and Jookcdpn a few moments, without
saying a word. He turned and had not
gone; more than a hundred yards before
he fell dead from his horse.

THe other was a young man, named T.
Frsher. pe was killed by Bj M. Mayfield
in a rencontre in the streets of this place.
x uis .ureaoiut act occurred immediately
ancjuurcji last ountiav.

Fashion and Pevtona. It! is stated inthe Np w York papers that 'another matchj
--r J -- v .1.

oir, ofer the Camden courseJon or about
the Stthcif next month. Hei-- e it will be
reallyseeh which animal has the superi- -
ority of powers. AJt hough there will be
doubt less great numbers present, there
will be no New York mob of some 100.-CO- O

td impede their nrnnrpss. Thi will
be looked to, by the admirers of good sport, J
wiiu nrore interest man even the great at--
lair of rue&day last.' '

I: j

From, the New York Courier and Enquirer.
- TheToronto (Canada) Putriotj rebukes very

earnestly the warlike tone which has been as.
sumed by many papers both in thelUnited States
and inEng!and, and expresses (ts firm belief
that the interests of both countries and of il.o

j world demand the continuance of peace. To
iyanadaj u says, a war would be a fearful draw-
back atid stumbling-bloc- k in her ath to nation-a- l

greaness. Depending, as that Province
does, sj mnjtertally on the regular1 influx ofBrit- -
tsn capuaLana population, a war with the Uni-te- d

States, sWs the Patriot, would throw us back
a dozen years in progressive ci lization. " We
know that our neighbors south of the Great
Lakes arc bold, active, and" determined that
no people n the world will fhiht more nertina- -
ciousht to defence of theirso 1, but wo arel
vljiiiij Jii3uuu 111 iuuh unci louuiiKj to main-f.tai- n

eitheij an aggressive war or a protracted
war on th ocean with a Power like that of
Great. Britain." It eipresses, llhus ardently

and forcibly, its preference for the bloodless vic-
tories of enterprise and peace : '

" Our voice, then, is for the bloodless victor-
ies of onward civilization thoi unsullied tri-
umphs of peace There may be hearts burn-in- g

wth the fever heat of military ambitio- n-
eager lOf measure swords w'Uh the Democracy
of tho .Western World : our quiet-spiri- t will
look onjhcj glorious day that see's the opening
oj the Tordnto and" Lake Huron Railroad as
one of more "enduring glory than that which
witnessed the. proudest flutter of the meteor

--flag;, over ho most tremendous jscene of blood
and brainsj of festering dead and agonized
wounded, which has ever been announced in a
Caxclie Extraordinary as a 'glorious victory

to tho British arms--dcf- ear of the enemy! with
. rl pV" Killed, wounded sand miss. 1

:

TUE-BAPTIS- CONVENTION. J
y Thi4 body closed its deliberations, which
have beett marked for their harmonv and
christian forbearance and fraternization,

after afaborious session of three
days and a half. .Having been unable to
attend ther session of the Convention pith-e- r

of Saturday afternoon or night or i yes-
terday! are indebted to the courtesy of
AIr-- SccfetarCrane, for theTeport ofthe
proceedings.Avhich will be: found in ano-
ther column and Avhich we have been" per-
mitted to copy from his. Journal of the
Convention: Of the debates-durin- this
period," which' were sometimes protracted,
we have riQ report.lMisiaiSeniic. I

Mr. vWurrxEV, the gentleman who has
conceived the grand idsa of constrnctin'
a - KailtRoad; from Lake Michigan to the
Pacific,' proposes the ensuing summer, to
.explore about seven or eight hundred miles
of the-prorlose- d route.14 'It is probably --be
will have a numberof young; gentle'me 1

of high respectability and ' education to .
uvcuiuptiny mm, . r, , .

r tre aiteierred tp tlic committee on or--
i' ganitidn.-:-u-- s l' ' i

. The president announced the commit,
i!5e onitetssiphs as fbl lows,:viz : William
taper J.'E. Evans; Thomas Crowder. T..

MIC" VCL BROWN.'
y Salisbury, Stay Sth IS-j-j; y (vj .

.

NE.W;:;ST;ORE

J.':D. BT?OW?j 'AST TVr t VWr'T t
ARE now receiving from New York and Philadelphia,

first and entire new . , .
" --

"

at tkeir store known as Dr. Burncomerl one lJl U-- 1

w w. ft,jY. Murpny s, consisting in pan of; - . 1

HARDWARE RATS,
isuriJSJu TSi SHOES, CROCKER t -- 1

; GLASS-WAll- E AA'D

Together with a seneral assortment of OOnm tr I

ery description usually found III EfnTT-- And tL'hi d tttllt
I t - . - r " . - ".v.,

lor capn 1 ne "ahscnoen k the favorif a call by those wishirur to buv. -.;

r B. Tiff Coppersmlthiug "and Titatin Leslncw,
will also be canried on in all its various branches. -

Salisbury, May 3, 1845 tf I
S. All kinds of country Produce taken. mexfhanfor Goods. .

- . -- . . - . "

State of , ilortu.:avotC na,
DAVIDSON COUNTY,

Superior. .Court, of- LavsSpring Fern, 1845. 'v.
John Bl Adderton,-:- 5 Vj . . . V . .

t w- - '.7. I PetlUon for Divorce". ;
Emehne AJJerton. 1 - r

STappearihg to tSe satisfaction of the Court thi the '

Emeline AdJertou is not ank inhabitant '
of this State : It is therefore ordered by' tha Courts thaf.'l
publicatioa b? nndj for three months Jalie CnruHn iu 1
VVa tchrtian, printed at Salisbury', and the MetVu-nlun- -

rrson,an' Printed Rt thai the si id Einclinl-'-
Adderton appear a t our next Superior Cortcilnw to be !

held for the county 4 of D,tviJxn; ot the Coart.HojW iir. I
Lexington, on the 1st monday after the' 4th motijfSeptember next, and answer the said Petition, or eaid Pc- - ! '
titionwillbe heard exparta end Judgmcnt avardedac H
cordmgy,, ...

VVuness, Andrew Hunt, Clerk br our said (Vwi nt
office, the 1st monday after th 4h trtonday-iitarch- ; A.
D.,1843. - ANDHUXTe:cfc V

Printers foe S10, - "A. , .:i;-y- 3ml V 'f

State of Xorth iteVrtlniaTisTtesirE
In Equity-Sprl- us Term, 1S43. V'--

N. S. A. Chnffin, Adm'r. ti. Judith Lon anil others;

IT appearing to the satisfaction of tha Court, that
B. Iiong. one of the defendants in this case; ii :n tinhabitant of this State : It is ordered, that publication'

uia.ie ia-i- e uarouna v arcbman,for six weeks, for U.r . I

said defendant to apparnt the next Court df Equity, f
held for the county of Davie, at. tlie Court-IIoue.i- ,i 1

MocksviliejOn the 4 h monday after tluMib --monday Jrr; :j
August next, and plead, answer or demur to eomplninrsn a :

bill, or the same will be taken pro confesso, and thcaisa --i
heard exparie, as to him - t'? fcUIVTvV
Witness, L. Bingham, Clerk and Master of said Court.at --

1

OSice, the 4th monday after the 4th monday in Felra j

ary, A. D., 1345,-an- J in the COthyear ofAwenoari In- - i

aepend-nc- e. -
-L. BINGHAM, cat..6w53 Printer's foe 5 50 1 t

NOTICE. ; " '

X ETAS iakcn'np and committed to the of

f Surry county, N. Cf, on Saturday tiic 12;h
Apnr, a negro ooy.wtio says his name iaLiule-to- n,

and belongs to John Haran. of Belaid. Lar.
caster District, South Carolina. Littleton is about or

years of age, very dark complected, had on whui tj-k- en

up an old black jans icotf, white-cotto- n pants, and
old wool Hat. . , , ,4., ,

The owner of snid Loy is hereby .notified to enm1 for.
ward prove property, pay charges ind take himawa'y or

will be dealt with according fo'Lawl K '
- - ;

EMANUEL-CRANOR- , Jailor. -
Apnlieih,1945. . . , f' ' '. L : -- 4.-

AutntnistratorVbViIc. : r-
-

HAVING pbtnioed icuers f
the Esiate of John Dobbin.

dee'd, I will expose to public sale at The lata
residence oCsaid ilec'd.on Tuesdav 3rd t

June, Six Va!J54!c Ifcs;poe, men, .women and
children ; four head of I0RSL'3,a good stock of 1 1 OGb,..
CATTLE &. SHEEP, six bales COTTON, a q lanti- -

of seed Cotton, Grain of all descriplioas. a oxan":!y
Bacon, Household end 'Kitchsn, furniture,-- . on 'w.y.

Waggon, Farming; Too!i, a Jot of Carpenters Tcu'.,
andhr varrety of other articles not mentioned." "

Terms made known en. the doy of saie.V X" r t
HUGH A.. DOBBIN, AJji'r.,

May 7tb, iei5. ' (3 5()
- ', , T : - .,

A!l persons indebted to tbe above estate ore revested
mike payment forthwith. . Also, those havinTc!:m

against the estate wUtpresent them legally . auiSeiiiica- - "'

whhin the lime prescribed by law or tbis notice will
plead in bar of "rtcoverrj . II.:A. D. Adin'r -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TH& subscribers having taken out Letters of ' j

Administration oh the estate! Jacob NVcaut ' i

decd, thereby notify all those indebted to sLU I

estate, to make immediate . payment ; and . all ,

persons having claims ngainsVjhe same, are '

notified to present tl$m for payment, legally an- -
thenticatedtvithin the t::ne prescribed by-la- w, r

this notice will !m pleail ia' bar f their i

covery. HKNRY A, SMITH, - t '
;

, JACOB COUdHKNOUIJ,
DANIEL SHAVER,

5
- Admr's, de ljnii$-nS- n,

i3lay 17th 1945-3- w3 ';:

Doct's Carton A: Kritlor,
A lAtjr associated them3elre3 in ib Prar.

, tice oft Mi.DiciXE,(ahd locafpd at-M'm-

)crnonKriJcr,Store,XRowa Count;.) oil
!JS;?.ional.sevices la the nubac.

B--fi i removed Ui iholuee iareJi--jJud- 2?

Caldwell, the txli door bclovi J WW
Drug 6torewlU al&ayii be found there un'evi.p-o- !. rie re
ally ensasetl.:-f- ; JnJ i;i tily37

V Franlilia C. CItaf .'in, ?z; I.; - ? i
'

i TOrAVJNG" located 'af JacdrCVcrrisn's. (Cab.irrn
! ki-L-

L ' counryO tfl:rs h'.a prof 8KAni ferviees ta the puV
1 lie. ; . U: ; 3 5 1645 tf 53 '.'.-A- -

j Fowleri'Thotbas Johnson, H.! II. Kavan-augl- i,

(.Fulfon. AriL. Vl dreen, B. T.
i ? Blake; jW. McMahari; SJ W. Speer, E.' CalloxVai P. ;P. Smith, E. TJPerry, John

OREGON. j

i The distance of. Oregon frcrn the U. States
j is not gneVall known to half thji persons who

talk ofettjing'beyond the Rocky Mountains.
For theJinlprmitionVUislassi wo "give the
Rowing pii the authority of yMri Greenhow's
Ifde ; ; fpublication i v

f y--
1 ' Ji is generally commenced at In.

j dfpenc,or tW Missouri river;
A.y- TrtekntFork, is' : r

thence- - -

750 miles.
r 4 iirj sources ot tne ifiate, 250 miles.

,. ... .L::. - n:Ji Til r-- r if10 run liau, - ' 250 miles.

1250.
rhdiratello. rs go the greater part of tho wav

on footjrou21 a dreary oarrertf country, cross
mjjininslhat are ylO.OOOi feet

,.

.high, and
iirxi 11 iiih rir Fnrrnrniitn r a a

Imbleto be attacked by Indians, and suffer all
kinds pf atfnojfance and privation.

l ie 1 ii:siu(-ii- i uuu luo nnwer ir mu.
kcf Fvcry emigrant, tve question

i;whelnf ons hundred persons in New York are
Wo couragepustand destitute as lb' accent 1 tho

. proposal. 4jyy .vr-- --
0-- -

If a mart with a flimilr nf fivnAi....
! d'ngjn the State ofNew York.Aver:nB4

l j to go, toi Oregon, ho could not take Ids family
. iVf there for V)in di uni K u ....t3... me usual ruuir.jyl Thetptife usuallytaken from Canada to Or-- Unon hjf .the employees otthe ' Hudson's Bay

Xoiopany i? about three thousand miles, and isrd oh horseback, there beW no. roads
'"r wagons. Whnf nbWt nm;;mn. Lk;;..

&oog tojOregon is a mysterytb those ac-paint- ed

will, the country.. The cost of the
journey would buy a small farm in the middle

-- counties oftfap State "of New" York. JV. York
ZtetWtir C2ntft -

- , O -www. t
it

FIRE! .

.. .. ..I j
1 wq corn cribs containing about 1500

bushels corn, n, carriage, wasrohsi har--
"CSS, OtC WPfft rlpsfrm'ftit K,
n..- - f i 1 : . 7 J lu l ' UI
uesaay night, 18th ofMarch, on the plan-taho- n

pf Mr Wm.'H. SIaughter, formerly
! this Jlace but now living about one

J?e from Canton, Mississippi; 'Loss cs-"mat- ed

at 82,000. Th6 vork no doubt of
1 "incendiary. - --

'-
-- -

make his way back. . Any information of said horse by " "' , f' " '"
' ' " ' - ':

letter d? otherwise, directed to me at Salisbory, 'fe.iititt? S.lXJ14tirTTP!NTiP!R SON"
On the morning of the 15th instant. Mart Lctcoui fiwUl be thankfully recrfved, and handsomely rewarded. i k-- i w AVxt V tM

infant daoghter of Joel H. and Charlotte C.-Jenk- f . V ' "
. HEZEKIAII TURNER, P3AVING associated tHemsclyes in the Prac- -

'.UL'tr ,.V
' --

.
-- V county. May 2I,1S ,,. 4;: JtiiPi-

- r.dc.nj.torh.nbouri! ' .'; rrKA cte eJp:C; Hyson T;v.bich 1 1

- So our transient comforts'Sv. r",; T v ; U wi!! ?!! ar f.ttnr!.-.r:- T TT F.WTcrcy .sf btltldinff. OliDT&lte the Kowan Hotel, : :;
1"' V Measure only Hocns to tlieV Feb 1, 1545 . - tftQ ! : V : Salisbury, March 1,1915 if 14: r

- M


